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Fast and professional. 
Here at Keane Studios we guarantee you a headshot
you'll love and we guarantee it fast.

Whether you need to simply enhance your resume or
LinkedIn profile, or get the entire team photographed,
we can help! Our digital executive headshot sessions
are a representation of YOU.

Best of all, we can COME TO YOU.

See your very best self.

Our expert retouching team will work their magic to
highlight your features while subtly taking out any
shine and blemishes for a polished look.

We offer individual, group and corporate sessions both
in studio or at your office.



SESSION PLANNING
When you book your session, you will receive our style guide to help you plan your
looks and background. When you arrive for your session, your photographer will be
available to answer any specific questions. 

IN STUDIO SAMPLES:

PERSONAL BRANDING SAMPLES (LOCATION):

COURTYARD      GROUP



DIGITAL BRANDING SESSION 
$295 inside the studio and in the Keane Studios Courtyard
$395 on site at a custom location

BRANDING SESSIONS

-Session with 1-2 looks at our studio, and an online gallery. 
-You choose ONE headshot to keep, we retouch it and email
it to you within 3-5 business days.
-All extra digital files at $95 per portrait.

DIGITAL EXECUTIVE HEADSHOT- studio
$195 

-On site headshot sessions for up to 10 individuals on our classic
background.
-Images presented in personal online galleries for each individual.
-Includes ONE retouched digital for each employee.
-Additional employees at $45 per person.
-Additional digital files at $95 per image.

MOBILE DIGITAL EXECUTIVE HEADSHOTS - on site
$599 on site with our mobile studio

-Session with up to 3 looks. 
-ONE retouched headshot included with your sitting fee.
-Session planning consultation prior to your session.
-Online gallery and complementary Zoom appointment.
with a portrait consultant to customize your order.
-All extra digital files at $95 per portrait.

-Session for each employee at our studio, plus one group
shot with up to 8 individuals.
-Includes an online gallery.
-You choose ONE headshot to keep for each employee +
ONE group shot, we retouch them and email them to you
within 3-5 business days.
-All extra digital files at $95 per portrait.

CORPORATE GROUP SESSIONS - studio
$195 for first person, $95 per additional person



Pick 10 favorites
We retouch them and email
them to you in 3-5 business
days

$800

$1200$1999 $95

$450 $275

10 IMAGES 5 IMAGES 3 IMAGES

PORTRAIT BUNDLES

Pick 5 favorites
We retouch them and email
them to you in 3-5 business
days

Pick 3 favorites
We retouch them and email
them to you in 3-5 business
days

Your entire gallery,
retouched.
Emailed to you within 3-5
business days.

ALL
RETOUCHED

ALL
UNRETOUCHED

1 IMAGE

Your entire gallery,
UNretouched.
Emailed to you 3-5 business
days. (Best for your asset
manager or graphic designer)

Pick your favorite
We retouch it and email it to
you in 3-5 business days



Thank you!

Please email us at
info@keanestudios.com to get a

quote for your session!
If you are ready to book an individual
headshot, please visit our website at
www.keanestudios.com/digital-

executives

CONTACT US


